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AND COMMERCIAL JOURN
IN 1786 PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY: 2, 180.

ittsbor#ll einzettil. MatietaAnd: Things in Memphis: ,
MEMPHIS, Sunday, June 22,.1862.

Two Choice bits of Rebel literature have
just'colnotolight. They are no leebbslini-
Uttions, compromising with thikprejridicei en,

gendered by Northern free schools; bat the
; genuine thing, which forswears allegiance to
English grammar, and regards spelling as a

.matter of private judgment. , i
BOW A lIKIILLPAID 818 DEBT.

The first was brought out in'this wise! Sei-m' months ago Mr. Varner, a 'carpenter on
the Memphis and Ohio Eailroid,eold a watch
to another einployie of the company, named
Powers. The former was a quiet Union mob
—the littera loud ;ScoessiOnist. Varner at-

tempted repeatedly to collect the, debt, and
finally wrote Posen]the subjeineljnote :

4, TF-Pewsin-,fitrz;twant you topay Me_
for, or mend me, that tratett:p Sf you do not Iwill ex-.
pose pot Inthe worst manner that I con. ' Yon area
doing anything hut acting the gentleman 'with mo.
This is the lost tinteL shad wrire to yon" '

,Powers sent hank the letter, 'with the fol-
lowing reply written upoethe same sheet :
- gin My privet' opinion'is PublicexMetis is that
you ar A Dam Black ahiichmees and if I ever hear
of you open youmouth a gene youwill get you head
shave and cent Back to you free niger Lend Wher
yOu be along these are (aches and you now I can
prove them and I will Boot."

HOW Tut CHEDITOeRINALLT COLLTOTCD IT.

'Varnerpocketed the affront—"ablioltiness,"
:and all—and nursed his writh'in silence until
our forces captured the city. On Friday, be
encountered Towers upon the street—the first
time,since.t.l4 fight. of the rebels—and wive
him a merciless-earting.' Towers, with one
eye under an eclipse,piknd his general plyii-
ognomY hadly damaged,brotight the case be-
fore Provost /Kariba' iGould .for adjudication.
Varneradmitted ,theiaesault, and "jcistified'!,
by 'Prodireing the ibeVe Correspondence. CaPV.
Gould's Court is mi
'one cif,oilgicist and exclusive-

jurisdiction the plea! Want good before it, and
Varner was crumbs -slid from custody.

PROTOBTTION 'Tabu A pglIALa REBEL.

The other was found in the office of the Ap-
ed, left behind hy 'the conductors of that
journal, when they removed their establish-
ment to Grenada, Minn. The following is a
copy

A REBEL NAIL INTERCEPTED THE BATTLE NEAR RICHMOND, that in the attack o 4 our right therebels bad
from 60,000 to80,000 troops. This will ex-
plain the enormous tire outler which our men
were borne down and swept 11114,precisely
as some of the regi6ents were sweptaway at
the Seven Pines. .1 •

C.3JrD,D4TES.
,---z-CONGRESS.—J4Ssreu Copt.v.y, of

Allegheny City. (formerly,of Armstiong
and now the Republican nominee,of that county.)
will be a candidate for congress for the •. ,1 District,
compered of the counties of Armstrong, Dotter And
that portion of Allegheny lying f the Ale
ghetty and north of theObici rivers, before the'Cort•
relation of Delegates from that part of Allegheny
meaty. Jelittc

THEIR 111..1.FOF ATTACK. DESPERATE FIGHTING ON. BOTH SIDES
S. RM,P4Fa

ED/TOsl3 AND PROPRIETORS.
Publita cc PO. 84 lifth • treet.j • •

140oltio SjATIONs,DAILY,
00tiTtaNIRt3THit fitairST NEWS VP TO THY
HOU OP PUBLICATION.
- • TERMS:

4IdI,XU per annum Insdrsiace, or
12nel:aper ireokfrom ;airier'.

Zrnixern pnasnoneun In siren., orb,
Ceti a per week from *rich. „ . ,. .

0,000 Beaurcgard's Mei Sent to Jackson MS=

Twelve Hundred Killed
and Wounded.

JACKSON TO ATTACK OUR RIGHT AND REAR
AND LE IN FRONT.

The Pennsylvania Reserve diove the at-
tacking regiments! of Jackson's: command.
To-day they were.overpowered by thesame
troops, reinforced: Sykes' regulars called up,
proved unequal to the task of stopping them,
and Slocum's com7nand had to !beadded to
them. The Countde Paris testifies to the re-
markably good conduct of all theregiments
that sustained thiSionequal attack on Porter.
They gave way, indeed, but not 'ono of them
ran. Their losseb are enormous

TI

REBEL LOSSES MICR HEAVIER
AI"rOICNKI.-7W. M.

itorrarr will be a t cendldote for nocuinaiiort
to the otnaeof District Attorney, subject to the de- -
detail ofthe llopublioan County Couveutidt.

sol9do
[Our correspondent "Norway" had been

home on account of illness, and this letter was
written last Friday morning, while on his
way back to: the army.—Ens. N. V. Posil

WOOT POINT, Virginia, Jane 27.
lue nailed Gallantry of our Soldiers, DlS'r ATTOKN E Y

11"*Y' )IL.WATSON, of Allegheny city, ' be'scan-
dilate Air nomination totheabove otnee, in the Con-
vention to be culled . by the Repoblicen Executive
Committe... inb2s,teI have justnow (nine so. w.Friday) reached

thiii point, and learn that rome alarm is felt
at White House. The reports'-from there at
five:croWeit P. w. yesterday are to the effect
that our pickets were driven in during the
afternoon by a force some two miles from the
railroad,, Supposed to be Stonewall Jackson's
armycomedown; Via Hanover Court House,
to the rear of :McClelland's army, on some
such expedition as .was marked out by Stew-
art twelve days ago.

'heshipping at White,Heuse has been sent
asrapidly as possible down the river to West
Point, and all possible preparations are made
to entirely clear the Pamunkey rifler. The
tents on the shore and the armystores are pre-
pared for rapid destrtation,no that they may
not full into the enemy's hands.

This lies been going onfor two days, occa-

sioned 'by reports of an anticipated raid by

Jackson in thisdirection. Ofcourse, General
McClellan has made all possible, preparations
for'. his reception should be come down in the
manner anticipated. Oar force on this side of

the Chiekabominy is quite !sufficient, think,
to 'meet , Jackson, unless his force is much
greater thanit is thought to be.

McCall, with a considerable portion of Mc-
DOwell's force,is, stationed. near "Hanover, ae
is Gen. Stoneman. Gen. Porter's corps is on
this aide the Chickaheminy.%

P. S.—Later.news ditectfrom White Hones
and Fair Oaks state that nothing has been
beard of Jaeltion'or heard of him.

The skirmish at Fair Oatereopened between
Hooker's Division and:the rebels on Thlarnday
morning, and participated in by his, Rear-
sere and another division during the day
yesterday, Thursday, ended with no loss .of
emend to our 'army, but a considerable lois
of life arid wounded.

Qv., dee., do

ZOTTPMF—Ellrigle Fop*, EQ per =lmp;

ITV, or moreM,45; €o2aii, SI per ennnm,
inlartWEJAo**.,.t *

ADVEUTiSING-AT SEASONABLE 101,17.8.

THIS zgans' ATTACK ON THURSI3I.4
-'ho regular Ele:Venth infantry Is about an-

nihilated. Nearlyavery officer lb it is killed
or wounded. The. Fourteenth suffered alio
severely. Major Resells, of the! regulars, a
kinsman of General McClellan'i, is killed.
Col. 'Pratt, of a NSw York regiment, is also
killed, and Col. Black and Lieut.; Col. Sweit-
Ser.

Oar loss in officersis very marl4ed. Indeed
the disproportion: in numbers was so extraor-
dinary, and the obstinacy of our troops so
unyielding, that our losses verb inevitably
large. The artillery in both Porter's sod
Smith's divisions 'plied the rebels in heaps.
'The fire was horrihly affective-

At Savage's Station, the wounded already

fill the great street of tents in the garden,
and begin to lace the grass yard as after the
Seven Pines. Tbisame moaning and shriek-
log fill the nightlras then, and i again boar
testimony against the style of wlartare which
submits regimenti to the fire of brigades.

,1116TItiC.0ATI:OHNE Y .—Theun-
dersigned RiU .be a candidate for the above

°face before the Republican NominatingConvention.
MARSHALL SCHWARTZW RUUD.On Thursday, about noon, the enemy made

an attack upon General 'Stimeman's forces in
the vicinity of Hanover Court 'Howie, pro-
bably for the purpose of accomplishing an

out:flankingmovement on theright, and to
engage our attention in that direction. Short-
ly afterward they commenced a vigorous can -
nonedingfrom the works situated on an emi-
nence opposite BUChalliCSVille, about one and
a half miles distant-;. also from two batteries,-
oneabove and the other below.

They were replied to by Campbell's Penn-
sylvania batteries on picket duty, one on the
Mechanicsville road, and another from behind
earthworks at the right of a grove.

THE REHNL9 CROSS THE CHICSAHOIHXY. •

.•
ATTORN a.

lira.crwratar will boa candidate for nomina-
tion to the abort,office, before the next lominating
Republican County Untrention. anl&tcWEDNESDAY "j,SPRNINO; -JULY 2

Itebelt Raiifoild" Connections.
UktmbIISSIONEK.RousgT

MeCtato, of Findley tool:whip, trillbe a can-
didata for County Commissioner,eut,lect to thu de•

anion of the ItepublioanCounty Convention.
my=ta

•. It hasbeen given out, that the rebels had
norailroad iconnections,.by which they could
takes partlof thein . Corinth army to Rich-.
monir.r.Therilegnoil- reason .to toilersthat
there bin Mistake in this matter. It is un-

dispotekthat 02.67 Ihare anobstructeti lino;
to •Moille.l ht is new said that from :mobile
a branch intely,coinpleted_eoluieete..sith the,
roodUtdinsTrem-Pitioacirortli-toldoetf-
gotnery,Alabama. ••Fronti thatpoint, since the
road biOliettetteciall:nb longeicensldered.
safe, in view of G. Negley's recent, emons

titration, and Gen. present movements,
they mustfake thaFroad to Atlanta, Georgia.
From there the direct road to Charleston, S.

C., connects them With theroad north to Co-

lumbia; and.from there the `road through Ra-

leigh and Weldon, North Carolina,an ci
burg;Virginie, to-llichmond, is clear. Should
14ornaide :Inecend;in getting Weldon, they

would mut have Inbranch road which leaves

Weldon thirty or i'erty miles eastward. •
•But.thii-is nat,#eir only resoarce, if the'

varionevninors, apparently, well-founded,ore
truer, -A iailioad;frog -the line of the Ohio
and hiobile'rond Moistgemery, would give
their raked, conneetiont with Richmond,
snuchohoiter, than by way of Mobile.

U Y tAIhUSISniUNC.10...T.AN Nutt:rot Loner St.. Cbdr, will be
supported for County Cosumisetoner,.bncorn Me Re-
pubitenn County Convention.. st.7:tx

SENAT.E.—RTIPIERT
UT-Y Afrassuns, Ely.,of Yl t townaldp, will bu
candidata for the diato &nate, before the Eitzt ho-
publican Couventhin. ini29:tc

131IG ';Northeast rorue
•

About two p. m. the enemy's infantry and
squhdrons cavalricrossed the Chickahominy

in immense force, a short dlstanco above the
Vi4inia Central Railroad, making a rapid
-advance, through lowlands and forest, toward
Gen. McCall's Division, who ware intrenched
on a hilly woodland acme a swampy ravine,
*beat a mile in the rear of Mechanicsville.

tiENATE.—r-E. L. liezasm
Is n candidate for the Repobhoan nomination

for the }Rate Senate. ap3:to=ME •

This fight of to!iday (Friday) cannot be de-
scribed, save by. it memoranduni of the posi-
tions respeatively'.:hold by' the apposing par-

ties at its :dose, and by the Hera the killed
and wounded. On the rebel sidO, however, it
wee characterized, ,by the steadfastold policy
for which their leaders aro to be so much hon-
ored, of pouring fresh and eagev troops upon,

oar weary men, ai2d.oodeavoriug to crush us
with superior weight of fire and vastly supe-
rior exhibition oPforce.

'Twiceall alonithtg front did the bloody and
determined attack cling to our lines of battle

and our rifie-pits. andredouble. Porter thun-

dered on them with fifty cannao : Sumner's,
Hooker's and Ayres guns reaped them with
a Ivory death harvest. Their loss in killed
aqd wounded.wai horrible. WO must debate
now if our own dead, wounded•, and mincing
equal those of the Seven Pines—or exceed
theirs ! ! In the: meantime, notwithntanding

I.the disproportion -of numbers, the Union line se
et ropypoint aborit where hues in the wowing,
and the /kernn behind itare in bennt.

.WERCILIA'T TaILORS.

NEW GOODS I NEW ot)oris I I

♦ TNSBIBLZ CONFLICT
The enemy advanced down at the, rear of

Mtiehanicsville, on a low, marshy ground, to

whereour forces were drawn up behind rifle-
sits and earthworks, on an ealitrEDCo on the
ftiortherly aide of the ravine, when the con-

flict became moat terrible, The rebels, with
most determined courage, attempted to press
forward over miry ground, but the bulletsand

grapeshot fell among them like bait, until, in
the words of an officer, "they lay like flies on
•,beet of sugar," and at dark withdrew.
The cannonading wwhen up on both sides
until about 9 p. m.,the battle ceased.
Our forces were covered by earthworks and
suffered but slightly. The casualties as far all
known are given below.

Late In the afternoon the enemy made a
charge with cavalry. About ono hundred of,
them came rushing down and attempted to

cross theravine when the horses became mired:
A !squadron of our cavalry, seeing the posi-
ti n ip which the enemy were placed, made a
al:,,rge down the bill,when the cavalry °Land •
o ed their horses and fled.
. The infantry fight was then renewed,and,

.according to the statement of my,informant,
SUrgeon Humphrey, of the Pennsylvania
Buck tail regiment, continued until about 7 a.
m., when a retreat was ordered, very- much

against the will of the Pennsylvania boys,

who begged tobe allowed to defend their posi,
tion,which they felt confident they could. 'eon-,
thine to hold. .

Theouter forces began to fall back. Por-
ter's corps were some distance:below, near
What is well known hero as Dr. Haine's resi-
dance. - • -

(Bucoossors to Jeutueo C. Watt.)

are now racelving their hammer Stock, comprising
every variety of goods adapted to men and boy'swear,
which, in extent, choice tasteand prices will tvmpare
favorably with any lu the trade. 1

' French, Ameriatu and -Weed of itughwd Cloths, of
the boat makes, of every shade and quality—a' Very

large wortment; Cassimenss and. Doeskins; Super
Mock French Doeskins; Super Ulsok French Demi.
rnereei Vency;;ltsiituerea In every variety ltibbetiot
Shirkand Fancy Caselmetes; Silk Mixed Caaltnerese
ofevery shade mud color. . •

V ESTlNG*—Fancy Silk and Satin Vostlinor, new
styles; Sneer Black Satin and Silk !Jottings; Mathias
and Yanty Silk Veistlngs; White Figured Silk and

Also, every variety of goods for Dualuess Coats; •
likewlas a very choke selection of Vora 'slang Goods
adapted togentlemeo's wear.

Solleltingau early call trout our friends and the
public, any order. •mtrusted oar. care vial/ moot

with prompt attentionand' puuctuality inall cane,.

lISNBY C, MAUL S titl„Merchant Tailors,
tahl2. Cer. Penn and St. streets.

=MI
"whereas the wicked policy of the President—Mak-
ing war upon the South for refusing to submit to
wrong too palpable for to do. And where
as it has become necessary fir the young Men of our
country, My Brother, inthe number To enlLst to do
the dirty work of Driving the Merrenarye from our
autiny roulh. whoseauil is too holy fur each wretches
to tramp And who"atmosphere is to pun fur them
to' breather, , .`

t'Eor web an In' indignityliffordlO-Ciellfialluii 1
Merely Challengeany abolition or Black Republican
lady ofcharacter If there can be 'itcha one found
'among the negro equality tribe. To Meet Meat Ma-
eons A Dixon line. With a pair of Colt's repeaters
or wty other weapon they May Chow. That I may
roreiro antis faction foi the Iseult.'

"Victoria E. Goodwin.
Spring Dale Miss April 2T, litgl."

•N ADDITION TO INPANTNOMENCLATURE.
Threaweeks befuretheratrivalof oily forget,

the -wife of One of .theftve citizens, who in
June, 1861, voted the/Union ticket, presented
him with a daughter: Some of the mother's
friends agreed that the pew-comer be ehrist-
ezied "Southern Confederacy," but to their
grbat indienaticie she declared it should be
named "Onion." Of course this, was flat

treason ; but she adhered.,.to it with a very
wominlitlernstettcy, and 'since ourflag was
raised, the little girl has been formallynamed
"Union?'

• -

Captain T. S. Phelps, of the gunboat Corwin,
intercepted a mail on the Mattapony on the
23d, Which stated that Beauregard had arrived
at Richniond with the main portion of hie
army i that, thirty thousand men had been
sent Jackson; and that Jackson, with those re-
inforcements and the men ho already Lab,
would- at once attack our right flank, about
Mechanicsville, and get round into our rear,
while (loners' Leo, with the main rebel armir,
would at the same time make a despemto at-
tack in front. These projects are stated tub-
stantially in the letters- Intercepted.

I shall push on to.the (reit. NORWAY.
The actions of Thursdayand Friday would

seem to confirm these_robed reports.

itlireUoitaS•by persona -who
have come into °Ur lines in Tennessee and
Mississippi,' his' been built. by -Gen. Beeure-

gartlihrtheraid4-25,900 negroes, whoaHal--
leek his head ao carefully excluding from our
lines. He made hie. soldiers do the laborious

work ofroad making, which the negroes would
have/mail • I ye Job for u hil13", 0

Beaureeird has used these negroas for build-
ing 00 itnP.PO'4I4PPOI, ,road, by which' his
army oonid be conveyed toRichmond! Which
'General-1;o theitiest•sense; and which earwig

the'cause be °spoiled' the most effectually ?

LATEST Fit6Nl THE PENINSULA

THE BATTLE RESUMED ,RrrS iiELt .a.~=EfflTk.

GENERAL IiNGIGEMENT, REPORTS'
From Geo. lialleck's Army.
, Coaxwru, Miss., June 19, 1882.

So far as I can learn, nobody has counted

. . . ... .

, ..tIiROCERIES. Sc.= ' , --

k..A 60 bids, No. 1 .Strerr. -----
25 do • %airport and Bay,or 'eland 'netting; ..l.

100 groan assorted Est, ms. Coffees; '',

40,0101 &exerted GermanClown;
20,000 common do; • ' '°' ..

10able. Oa rett'm Scotch Soot
100 du yobe Cider Vinega•;
150 kegs New Castle S. C. Soil ;
50 do Nal. Sods;
50 boxed lf, slid le S. C Suds;
fAI I ox. a-caned Cbdcolere: . l-
ade.. Concentrated Lye;'

150 dozen assorted Brooms'
200 boxes gown, German a'ild Oise Says;

50 do assorted (dory Soapi; ' ..

150 eo Pearl e iamb;
75 do Sliver Olows sod Caro Staicli;
75 4.gs Allsylee; . '
al do Grain Pepper,Rifled;

...

, .

5(rail. Ciores; ..
5.asee Nutmeg.;

1,25 bus. aster ed gnwind fide.; I •
20 able. Tanners' lbl;

• ....11 do Winter Blearbel Wbali,l3ll; •
. .

...1) do Carbon 00; ''

150 box. illi.nlil,Opaland. Star Candles. .
Ahm, a tallassoncrient of GreLwrielvtiorallyand

Fittebtirgli 'Mallufwcured articled, It( 'OOl.O.add(or
eels by 811 ail' IM ALILZEAR,. :

ea) •., , • _7.x.1 to Soil Itodl,l iire2t.;

hose ten thousand prisoners Major Genera
FlalitriGTON, 11110 3U.—Lill reported that

a Cabinet oo3cenhas justreceived information
tram the Penininla direct, to the effect that
the battle was resumed on Sunday..Pope was reported to have captured, and one

who ought to know informed me it would be

very hard to count up ten hundred. John

may have taken 10,000, or ho may have been
misinformed, or the telegraph may have made

anerror and added one cipher too many. Car.

• Senaior Browning.
Thecourse of ertnatorBrowning, of late, bas

; excited oensideraidcdissatisfaction amongthe
ear:lest men of the country. Special die-
Inkblot from Washington say :

Siii;adr-Browitiaglithe Olfreb of disefis-
stout Y*o,lll's declared that in opposingall

schemes of confiscation whatsoever, hodid not
repfeeent the , President's views, and ta#.
no rigutax. spealc for, him. Beery well-in-

.

tonned.coett here know this before, bit the
contrary hai been freely affirmed by many
journals which are at heart opposed to the

' ..Administration.seen observiire, whohave receotly returned
from Illinois, say that the most unpopular
man in that State is Mr. SChator Browning.

• Republieans once warmly his friends have

been completely elionated by his courseat this•
Congress, and declare that a Democrat could
not so mischievously misrepresent them.
There is not thsi.slightest probability that he,

, will be nominated by,any party in theLegis-
lature which Leto the seat to which horses
appointed by thGovernor.-
_Ai very strong protest against, Die appoint-
ment to a piece An the bench of the Supreme
Court, should- the re Qrgantting it pass,
will be presented to the President. Letters

7 ' received from IlDr:oisby.prominent Congress-
, men,tonfitut these statements.

The engagement in said to have become
general along our whole line, and the decisive
battle is believea to have bimnlopened.

This is the current rumor or; the street, and• • • -

The little parapet which atatals on the le-'

'Scri:tight not to be leveled, but perpetuate&
under thename of Pillow's Folly. It stands
on)y a few yards in front of one of the best
'brick blocks on the landing. It is utterly

useless for defensive purposes ; . butadmirably
lodated for insuring. thiavlastructitni Of the
coinmereinl part; Of She sity, in any attempt

it against attack. " When Pillow bar-
n.d.aded the streets and obstructed the levee
,with his breast-works of cotton bales, every
body laughed at him ; but finally the City
Cobncil grew tired of the joke,and ordered

i s it removed as a nuisance.

KITIMATOr OUR EIGHT WINO

taiply, the 10,000 have not been seen in tb

I send it for whit it is worth.
In the absence, however, of, any informa-

tion from the \tar Departmenl it is impossi-
ble to.get at the . eII.CL truth: of the rumors
that fly thick and fast. The only news we
have yet sec:oll4i from official sources is the
war bulletin oryescretary Stanton, which an-
nounces that no- serious disaster to our arms
is reported.—Special to N. 77 Post.

Al the break of day I turned out from uty.
eitinfortable bed (the ground) after the fight;
of the day before, for .thei right wing, Where
there had been aa inceceaut cannonading tar
some time.

The first that attracted mj attention was

am immense line of baggage and forage wag
ons; extending four miles Next came a cav-

alcade of ambulance wagons, extending as

ear as theeye could reach, and on the next

eminence the view was changed.
Next came stragglers, whonever happen to

bei under • Ilre, but can reiport heirbremdth
eseepes and pereonal adventures, with the ll-

bale that "onr regiment is all •out up, and

only about two hundred and fifty of us left."
Next came along the sick soldiers on foot, and
lastly a negro 'dragging ono foot after the

other, apparentlytly much frightened, 'and a
soldier by his side, dawning him for not
moving faster. •

A moment after are descended • the bill to a

ravine known as tialne's Mills, and halted for

an artillery. battery which woe hurriedly
mowing the bridge, and as the last of the
unlit passed over, as order was given to de-

stroy it. At this.motnent a depleted regiment
come over the eminence, and seeing the work

of .destructioe going on, cried out, "stop,

stop, the enemy ere cloee . upon us;' "We of
themat the name time glancing baeksiard.

Your correspondent bad started out break-
(asthma for Meebaniceville, but eudden'y be-
came Impressed. with . the ides that he had

smite business in an opposite direction. Re-

, turtling about two miles, he came into an open,
apace of rolling land and about ono and three-

quarters miles in length, extending to Wood-
bury Bridge, across the Chiekahominy, and
nbout ono and a halfmiles in width, perhaps
one-third of which is bottom land, next to

the Chickahoreiny, and the, remaining high
rolling land, skirted with woods.

Previous to reaching the open space, skir-
mishers were being thrown out, and their ac-
tions would lead ono inclined to timidity to
suspect that the enemy bad crept up uncom-

fortably near.
Passing to the open spats-e • we. saw an im-

mobs° force; some drawn up In line of battle,
and others marching and countermarching.

These consisted of Porter's corps and MeCall's
Peentrylvania soldiers, who had yielded
against their will. .

neighborhood.
, Oar forms have returned from the vicinity

'id Boonville and Twenty Mile Creek, and now
occupy a strong position six or seven miles
south of Corinth, where they are rapidly forti-
fying. Probably by the time this reaches you,
Corinth will•be as strongly fortified on the
southern, as it was on the northern side,

thouthe' perhaps there will not be so many
men h ind

• All the citizens agree upon Beauregard'e
,army +having been 100,000 strung; ;some say
,121,000. But allowing him to havohed.loo,-

Jr.. •
Jniut.Autry., .-.

Alta: Maack,
(2.ibrgii Donde, •

. lArlithunU. Swill., •
Lt.k.l.l.l.anu, •

rityw r

The Growitig Union tientiment su
ISVorth Carolilts.

Flag Officer Goldsborough hasforwardid to
the Navy Deptirtment several interesting re-
ports from the nfticers comm4nding in North
Carolina water.f Com. Howse writes from oil'
Plymouth theta meeting of the country peo-
ple was held ‘,li board-hia valisel, the Phila-
delphia, on the 12th inst., and adjourned to
thi Custom Henna, where Cel. Hawkins and
Capt. Rowan 'them that the dovernment
was prepared to aid them in throwing off

Rebel tyranny,,: and to put :arms into their

hands if they *mild organise into companies
for; the purpoie Of defending themselves.
Twenty-two signed their undies, and enough
more were expected at the nest meeting, 011

the kith, to lorm a company to constitute a
nucleus arounil which Onion men can rally

under the protection of the gunboats.
Complaints having been made that Messrs.

Linsey, Phelpd, and Spree', residents on the
Sceppernong,had threatened vengeance on
all:(1Union men:who should take up arms, they
wore arrested.!by Capt. Rowan and sent to
Roanoke Island. Of this step Gen. Burnside
woo informed,',and the matter MO referred to
Gov. Steely. Capt. Rowan also says that
ballad a satisfactory interView with thean-:
thorities at Edenton, and apprised one Dr.
Hawkins, a 10.ge planter'who had threatened
the Union people, that if he did not keep quiet
be would hearrested, whoreMpon Ilawitineleft
for partaunkislown.

Colbem, commanding the 'Hunch;
back, gives loss gratifying accounts of the
condition of affairs on. the Blackwater.. Be •
secured 400 fathoms of chain cable which had
been need to itbstract the channel at the bat-,
tory near tbe'snouth of the Blot:twater, and.
removed oneof throe schooners obstructing,
the river three'miles abovd. AtFranklin, 23'
miles further up, be found 'two schooner,' and
the steamer Stag sunk near the railroad depot.
The.railroacrbridge was ddstroyed there, and'
it was reported that another crossing the Not-

, Welty, and `dm country :bridge across the
hiul alio been:deAtroyed.

The authorities of Franklin bad fled, and
the conversation of the few people who re-
mained indtrated there were no Union men
there. Lieue; Fleisser captiired near the mouth
of the Passritiotank a lees and other light-
helve appurtenances bobinging to the Hat-
teras and BOY Island Liihts.—Corres. N. Y.
Tribune.- ' • '

4he defacing of the inscription upon the
Mo monument to•the memory of,lckson,

on Court Square, was done by an 'Arkansas
lietitenant. Ile deemed the immortal words,
"The Federal Union must and shall be pre-
setived," an indignity to Southern rights;
and borrowing a mallet and chiiel, attempted
to !obliterate them.. But the stone was hard,
and the letters cut in instead of raised, so he
found it slow 'work. lie had only defacedthe
wood "Federal," without rendering it illegi-
ble, when Provost Marshal Bleitissock pot a
stay to the vandalism- Thecitizens were am-
phatieelly opposed to it; but in the madness
which ruled the hour, some extremists and
soldiers would' hive deseCrated the tomb of
the Saviorof men. .

enti..osurutu
I_ HAYDEN'S NEW DOUBLE-ACTING. PHIL-,

OSOPIIIII BURNER. for CAILBON OIL, is odd.
ready. It pavecuu a ninny mlvaniagei ever the rota-
mon Burners

I. It makes a la-ge or small light with.relict
combustion. . • •

2. It will burn any quality etaliwith safety, •

!
5. Itcan be used with along or short

4, Wean IN Med as a tapor night lamp, •

5, Iteon always be mail,to burn ericommidtly.i
It to more easily wicked thou any otherburner..

7. It can be trimmed and lighted without remits-
, iti.l the

D the nix all the white light above the cone.,
0. The chimney can be removed or lasertal with-

out (cunningthe, gime.
These burnersare the common Ne. 1 size, and ran

be put on auy lamp now in use. Every peewit using
Carbon OD shoat havea Philosophic:Bureer: Price
25 cents. Per dozen. $2. Eel&at.Foutth
street. Pittsburgh. P. 'HAYDEN:

Jetls.lynuwr

000 mon, and to have lost 10,000 men in re-
treating, which is considered larger figures,
Beauregard has now 00,000 men altogether
Of that 00,000, Price and. Van Dorn hart
20,000 at Fulton, protecting the rebels' dank
and threatening our own ;...Bnickinridge has
5,000 at. Vicksburg, and 5,000 under Ruggles
at and about Grenada, Miss.,,leaving the main
force distributed- along the Mobile-and Ohio
Railroad Cl. Tupello, Okalona, Aberdeen,
with headquarters at' Topello, roan/ to pitch
on us at any time we may show a weak point.
Beauregard's army is not so badly demoral-
ized thatan attack frourhins is impossible; on
the contrary, it is quite probable.

In conversation with a gentleman in the
Medical Director's office, I learn that statis-
tics show that 12,000 men have been sent

down the river on hospital boats, and that
considerable sickness prevails in our army ;
chills and fever, oongestive fever and the like.

In response to the call of Major General
Halleck for provisions.for the..augering Mies-
issippiane, large quantities have arrived and
are arriving daily froth St. Louis and Cincin-
nati, and are being distributed among the
peOple, large , number; of whom, .principally
women, comminto the town daily in their old

;fashioned wagons,get their allowance, and go
back seemingly greatly obliged , to no.

Major-General 'Ord arrived here yesterday.
It is understood thathe takes' the division of
Brigadier General- Davis, a Colonel at Ball
Run, wb4 has received have ofabsence. •

Brigidler7General J. C. Sullivan, a Bich
Mountain hero, lately arrived, has been as-,
signed 'to bin old Commander,Brigadier Gen-
eral Rosecrans, U. S. A., who now commands
thearmy of the Mississippi duringthe tem-
porary absence of Major General Pop, who
goes North to see a new heir to Pope's throne,

Brigadier General C. S. Hamilton'also late-
ly arrived, has takin the division of Brigadier
GeneraiSchtlyter Hamilton,of New York city,

• who has gone North quite
The Tennessee river, is so low it is believed

no More boats will come up, and that hereof-
ter all supplies will:tame to the army via Co-
lunibus and via Memphis. The weather is
quite fine. The thermometer to-day stands
at 80°, and it is coniddered quite warm. Last
night, at midnistit, the thermometer indica-
:od 60°.

The Superintendent 'cif. the Smithso-
. niou'lnstitution'stnd,•JHr.- Beownlow.

The announcement ofTenaddress by Parson
Bic:v:4o(2A: OSSmithsonian. Institutidu on

ends,* evening,firtaid of .tho _Ladies'
-A_SsocAtien, baying been published be-

' fore anopportnnitylhad beenafforded tothose
having;the, ins, ter in.charge to•see ',Professor

'Henry, the S4enntendent of , the_
that gentlemen tut'Saturday .reorning,
upon Idi•;;BioWniesr, and demanded by Whose

' authority. the use of the liall•bad been grant-. •
ed to him. Thefacts having been stated' by,
theParsony.Pref. -.Henry, iniPtudently-

' inquired if be WAS influencedin the delivery of
this !ceterabyzthe cameOtt,' who"had on-.
81494 Pie!eirti,oes of,: Vended-Phillips, ,Dr,

_ Cheerer and others of that stamp last whiter,
intimating thatit such was the case thedoors
•of thUfmithannian: should 'not, if be could
dielp3,olPopentor Wistru. _ Patios

be.
,wilssio party • man,. and,,on

this occa'heski hadonly contented atthe soliel--
otion: off, }number•,-ot• ladies to:speak.' txr
half ,of,thasialt''and disabled soldiera'nand
around Washington.— HO added,' however,
that 3.llo,political.associaticus, or complexion
of ttioae. who asked him •-would not --at any
throidetet-hitip from Incepting in invitation

• to epee-kin:ll4st boly.Canie.—
son Dfipafehtdtda /in Triune.

: TOE XTSTX.III;9 OV nItIMLet:REV:CY.
A friend of mine, on arriving here, bad a

lithographic faiesimile °fat SlO Confederate
note—the last of a package which he bought
in Chicago atten cents a dozen. ie showed
it to a merchant, assuring him t at it wee
counterfeit, made and sold in the. orth as a
curiosity,; but it was a batter looking note'
than the original, and the merchant gladly
to* it,- giving him current shinplasters -in
exchange. My friend subsisted for several
days at one of the leading hotels on the pro- .
ceeSs .of the mete, and thought itrather cheap
boarding.

,the mysteries-of enrieney among the rebels'
ard, certainly profound. When Curtis' army
was in Northern Arksosas,sevenli.weeke ago,

:at the store of a village druggist the soldiers
found several large ekeets of his printedprOm7
ism; to pay,- in 'blank, neither cut nor signed;
and put them in their pockets. At the next
village one of tho officers. purchased!' canteen

of ivhisky, and offered tho groier a Federal
-tretsury noteln payment. ' Thetrader returned
it; t was, doubtless, good, but might cease
hiui trouble after the dime- had left. lie
woald receive .either, gold .or .Confederate
-money. The officer exhibited one of 'these

biers, and asked if he would like that. -.0
yes " he replied"it was as good money as lie
withted," And.he actually sold 350 canteens
of whiskyfor those 'cosigned 'Mimi/tot-ere, cat
Off from the sheets in his presence! The story
is marvelous; but it is strictly true.

poisoner. eirlDenCE OrAVALCIAMATION.
~,• Several of the correspondents' observed the
conigregntinn as it passiel-out , of the church,
and, they, eepeeialfy the •teniales, 'wore -of'the

;moat waled hue. ~ I have. seen. the Congrega-
tions 0 imin c arc ex ..it 111 units, bi-
cage, Philadelphia; liOstim add New York,
,andiall the other large cities of thefree States;
:WWI neverthefore witnesied. ;tortstikunitodi
sliadderifeolei.—Vhale weremiliatthes, quid-
roofs', octoroons, eatodecaroons and viginti-
coons, if any such variety of , the- white' and
sable races were_ recognized.' Most of these
*era slaves'somata* whom me one wouldhave
known hadAfrican blood in their veins, had
be- not seen them with -persons whose complei-
lona were uamistakeable. _ .
' Tiie spectacle proves ho 4 ihbroughly amal-

Violation is practised in the South. Indeed,
int ill very well known, atnalgation Is peculiar
ia, the South, and entirely indigenous to

Southern soil. The idea of attributing the
unnaturalrelation to the' North is part of the

'falsehood . and. assurance of which the. Bistro
Sternehave been guilty for years; seeking to

I,paltii off !upon nit errors, and.iniquities- that
prolerly,and entirelybe long b.; them.

Airy son, however 'inferior his position in
society In the North, would be degraded if it
w6kbown he was an amalgamationist; while
in the Sibith it is the best evidence of attach-
ment to Southern Instittitioue; and those who
ire oppogod to it are always regarded with
suspicion and generally denounced as Abel!
ionitts. _

jINDSEY S BLOOD SEARCHER.-
JIJ The genciinoarticle, prepared only by the orki-
nal itmentia, Dr. Lindsey,.Putif.lll4lb.b/M 4.
reniosing pimples, blotches, Ac, thle rowed} , but no
equeL As a tonic, unlike the many rilemixturot
celledeltitters," it creates no false appetite:but gletka.
toneand visor to the system gmtinallytandp,rms..
nentli, Like all grad medicines, it has b so. coun-;,
•terie iced to Stichattestant as torender great cannon.
necesetry in purchasing.

The genuine la formkt in. Fittiburgh by BS A-
Irshuestack A On., B. E Ballets & 'IL:D: dcai(y
Sohn Fulton, Jos Pask, Dr. Lenge, Dr. Abs amt
J. B.Cherry. In Allegheny City by IL P.Schwartc.
inLswrencesille by.A. Falconer. .I .

Comer Smithfieldand Fonrsh. etreeta, tole whale
sdnand retail agent, where a epecitnan ofthe
Lien arida can be wen end cotopested withtee gen..
vine; also the opinionof deWere and cocurnmem.wito
hare sold and wed botharticlea.. .

BEDFORD SPRINGS.
' •

-I. G. 4LLRI(

vuz BLCOND DAY'S BATTLE,

Two hours afterwards the enemy mane fool
ing their way through the woods, and finally
a ,general battle ensued. The •eannonading
was terrifie, and the musketry can only be un-
derstood by those who hive•heard the crash of
immense trees in quick succession.

Duryea's gallant • Zonal* were lying upon
the ground for two hours, white Our batteries

were shelling the woods over them.
Finally, toward night, the enemy attempt-

ed to break the centreline infrontal' Duryea's
Zooaves, and the musketryfiringbecame most
terrific, lasting some twenty or thirty min-
utes, after which there was, a lull. Shortly.

afterward an attempt wee wade to break
through the right, which Was,,repulscd, and
halfen hour later another attempt was made
on the left, with the same result. Thebattle
had then been raging for Come four" hours

' without any apparent change or advantage on

'either side.
-Reinforcenients of artillery 'and infantry'

then came steadily along over the bridge,
marching through the heat and dust over the
billtwthe field of baitle. The enemy then

seemed to make their last desperate, deter-
mined effort, and came near foreleg our 'men

back into the low ground between thebill and
-thej bridge, where they could have been
slaughtered by tens of thousands before they
could have crossed that long, narrow bridge.
Wagons, artillery, ambulances, and men were
hurrying toward the bridge, and a panic was

almost inevitable, when a strong guard was
pissed across the bridge. '

• TIM IRISH BRIGADE STRIP TO TURIR WORK.

• At the Elmo when the enemy had almost
reached the main hospital,one halfmile from
the;river, Thomas Francis Meagher's Irish-
men came over the hill stripped to the bare

arms and ordered to go to work. • They gave
yell and went to work, and the result was

that the enemy fell back to the woods, and
thus matters stood up to eleven o'clock yes-

: tisrday (Sunday) morning.
At dark an attack wasmade along the front

of the entire line, and was renewed at 2 a. in.

in front of (lone. }looker, Kearney and Sum-
ner, successively, without material result."

.•• .

IteoPectfully Informsthe public tiutt tide oelehrstrd
and foohlonable 'tittering piece is aim open, and.
!Oily Prepared fur them...ptlonand accutattiodetioti
of riaitorth and will be kept °pea labia the tint et
October.

Peraone wishing BEE4ORD lIINE.II2,L,WATEIL
ill be supplied at tbo Yollowing prio,it, at the

Spring, rt.: • •
Pop a barrel. (oak,)
yor a halt ,liartei, 2 00

Partite, wishing rooms or any .InEarmation inre•
gard to the place willaddreas the ..,11,alferdMineral
springs (lohipanngredfurd, PL.'I •

• mra:Or , •

bine, Jol3*.
U. 4L lip.r,- -
111.rroy
C40..11.:G. Gray. _

Joiba Inria;
B; L. Iratmeatoct,Gen: Shields' Rejections

A littedioin.Washington kayo
ItwillintvO.bOon 'notisit'that'MY: 11.16:.,'

ggeaphta,itedietlon, the othetAay, thak
Shields'„notabationea klajOv•Genoral,,would
be reloOted-by the Zonate, bat been verifind.-

-, There are outgivingo -War.....pepartment
.quartere,that,,to either, jealousy or something
,wdried4ildtpsot ofPro. Shields,is, attribut-

: Able the blunder at Port. Itepublio,by which
men. Fremont's brilliant pursuit wasbaulked.
Theodious of. Shields'command freely gawp-
lion his loyalty, and give-aif earnest of thd

.3 honesty.witi( which they.. do. it by eigning
their'nunts to the charge, in a paper! to the
War Departioent. , Gin. Shields. can ,hardly -

• ascapairftb ,honor either a resignation two;
demand roeirqffnienttigition. Ito has 'been,
wearing -Idiajoi-Generat's stars; which-;the.
Seikatsf-bislatrippad frata his elioulderre
view,or reconkactions, ond he- imilus

- gravely aridlontatly axiamitby Ma"lnferior
05Cers• 414, (»jinx appOttim in the- di=

Isr`skiskiAhe intense, indoor Ohio and
likdoefaratiobe thit

, they-till; =oat sabtati-tabollohgarliair 'bin
occoziand;

Gen. Sturglii, who denounced Senator Chandler, of
Michigan, ea ."a, liar, scoundrel and coward." for
abusing Geu Vcelellan, has Limn placed in command
ofthe troop. lu aud abort Waahington. Gen. Wads-
worth Is toconfine himself to; tho dotes of Military
GOTefilUr.—A/baray Argos.

iNCINNATI LEAD WORKS. ; •G7,
.1 .

MeCOB.MICK, GIBSON dc CO.,

,JIANUF6O7I3IIEII9 Or

Lead Sheet LeadAnd Bar Lead.

Pig Lead,. ,Patent .Shot.and-
• _

tt, v.r .„ BrFssr, prmis• MAO Axo tirttigo=

&ilngescluel,elYln tb• Lead Trole,Fe cap wash
the •bove to better •dierttep !„0 Draisse,iiD4 yep

u.Trii, salsa, than can ,be ,hea Oblewbutre, • •

• • .• •

TheDivision of Major General Thomas left
Corinth early thiemorning, supposed to have
gone to its eorpe der amee—the Army of the
Ohle—now moving to therelief of East Ten-
nestee.

From the deierters and documents captured
,one dispatch boy, It is ascertained that, on
the 11th Inst.-Gen. illeaniegard turned. over
thecommand of the rebel army of the Missia-
iippi to Major-General Bragg, and.aocompa-
Died only by his personal staff, arrived at
Montgomery on the 17th inst., en routs for
-Richmond. Statinientediffer as to the cause
of Ms supersedure—one report stating that he
goal there to take the command of• General
Johnston, who was too seriously wounded at
the battle of Fair. Oaks to continue in com-
mand; another, that he bee been called thither
by Jeff: Davis, to explain the uncalled for
evacuation .ofthis place.

—This "ten. Sturgis".. is a Northern man
by birth, but ;bed beei ,accustomed, we are
assured, lb Pretest that the only gentlemen in
the country!are those in the South, and that
when ho died be intended to have his body
'carried to the South and buried there: Ho
was ordered by Gal. FrihnonCtoirislieve , Col.
Mulligab When the Wirer, was besieged at

Letington fast Fall; but,,though he want very
near to the;,beleaguered posl,,ttedid not suc-
ceed in real:thing it. That he should differ in
opinion with Senator l'Undler and thereupon
roundly abissebins, we consider very naturai;
ttia4 he should \be "placed in command of the
troops in and about Washington" not quite so

.ouch so. If he should • happen to get into
trouble as Cien.'Stone did; we trust hie friends

-- wilt not assail Senator Chandler therefor, as
Stories, withorit a partiole of evidence or Jun-
Mao, have limited Senator Sumner.—N. Y.
Tribune.

Reauregard Building liaitroadn with
Negroes 1.802. ..:,2.)1F,0.1?:,.,.;-.. 'q_,',-,

The Cioeiousai Giszetce. ways eOrartemeep oN :Sr /4071/...NllklllliiiirPl.
doofficer who his jeLat•returnedfrom
bnrfir 111#1414iiino:ffiatod'!Rotige 012 the 14th

- Met., gays .Ihat,,/0110;',of onr gunboats, in
coming gowd tt4;ri:oi deysl;erPror
fired into and not•Uvitas damaged. i

"ThriertrAe river ":beidds, "le-lined with
batteito 41111ery, manned- hi guar

rilla - liarthraiwhich . its • traelgathui
almost a 14iaritieibIe 'as beit4foitremes
would d?. I.7lm:guerripeu-cair firs end 'ran
aWayi-or fiiriciem timbitiFsihere ourguu-

, boataciirineri reach;them :!' •

Our well informed Nashville corresprindent
writes, upon what ;he deems pretty good au-
thority, that while Beauregard was holding
Corinth, he bad several thousand negroes em-
ployed, extending. the Jaokson Vicksbarg
Railroad from Lowashee in Montgomery,
Ala., thus forming a connection with the
East. Our yirimhington eorrespondent refer..
to soniethibrof the same sort. With such a:
work completed, a glanceat the map will ehow
the facility will which the army of the Miss-
issippi, or a large portion of it; may bate
boon transferred to Rietimond.

41;40J1.1118itlf10..ir,' ille; •
•

QOLAR'.OI6WORKS COMPANY, or
kJ PEW:SYLVAN/1. (Moo, St. (Moir Street;
near the Bridge].' boy and; eon CARBON OILS on
commhorion.eottob or toe. ;CRUDE.OILS, oral de.
szriptione, troutett., Johlrra J. *SAYER; Jo.,
Secretary and Tioatnier. myls:Gol

evis,tan, sraiwouozEt•
• Bostisis AHD bULHLR.IIQODII.

Wboymile. oz!
131 WOQD STILF.ST,PlTrlilitirsuit."

Intl.'GRANT IN mcmenns
t 'lden• Grantand staff have arrived, and will
taalie their lbeadquartara bore. Grant will
probably baborno the Commandant of thepoet. JI S. Li & (euccessors

.334•1 i Fumit F•5l kmPlooltrus-
-I.ON for the dale of1:110ED2,

CIIEEzE, PRODUCY,Y.. , Nye- 75 Water and MI
Wren} streets, Plttebergh,l!a. lay 6

. _

• Iraaro' Dbirrtceiving a LLIGIC'AbOliloll'Co OUT al ,
rawly taussis awl. of FIATS, DAM/STRAW'
GOODS, BONNETS, SMITE= FLOODS-end-PALM'
L'ItAY CUTS. ‘4

., _

Slorrloults,Flattingou'relty lean.bur titiok:ut It
imam price's Amu 1p piiindelphis or New.York.t•TEN WEATUTE AND TON TOWN.

The weather continues very warm and de-
cidedly uncomfortable, and the city remains
snperlativelJ Oust,. One breathesdust ; feels
dull dilute :dust. • bast hangs over the
town like 'slits% and a. more generally disc-
greeible plane- than Memphis is at present I

'do:notknowantilop, T. may, never know in

The Charleston Disaster,

Tait kitonfinct.or.:Anrounniterr. Ilefore
theStoiete'idui 'adjourn, it will be Atfgett to
pile 14,01:f 40,P041440-titOminatlons to the

nemerone.VDoetefeitted by the.Tex,blll, they

Kit original spr oi!itmentsic and not yn'el.
cies, 141141$ tanksfilled-dining the

else. Thehlllhee not yet'been isid before
-the Predalitt ,his _Congress.

si minis,esprpolttlehtni.

A dispatch to the New Yorkbene cageTri.
We are 'misused upon authority not' to be-

gaineayed, that Gen. Benham, in attacking
.the rebate atßeeessminville, not only disobeyed
the positive orders of Gen. limiter, but sated
contrary to:the advice of all the general ON-
Imre.; !Doe of them doge -not hesitate t̀o, char.-
notarise tbe'affsir se a wanton.butchery. The
poptilas impression Abet James Island, where
Oen: fixates's, troops.anseriendrisea; is anan-
Veal thy,locality ds ,narbangeti.-9 1lietaPoglelar

Attars reoeired byAlialist summerfrom thole
most competent to judge say so.

Bal. Black, Of Pennsylvania, was killed,
his head blown off .by p shell. Wben'•'tre lost.
Baton's Battery we lost its valuable ebitiman-
derbeside. Ten gunswere taken froth as by
a sudden flank . attack, covered by the thick
smoke which hung Around -the pieces and
slowly drifted to leeward.

OTATICIIINTS o► • itgIIZIL.II,IJOR..

260 Beit.)E XgriB.---1. UMI.AI3
Bb Lady,:Lottibrillo Maw; - :

lOU dol No.ridebt rerk;
100,000 11,..,,P0c1.0 Ilano..hogthe °

200 No. 1 0ut3.0 P14,X,11u.w 011 (.4-

25 do: 240;313:3.40,11"14; '
25 h .1i40,,,” 3 •!, ;

100 10 idhalita ':.i". • 11-.Vini.ll ;F.l11/.•

10 00:1 , FLA.' Berripm__,„ _

10
10 1,)

-

bb1i.1311401103011SUM;
Thii*Go* ut new to gamadd lor sale tawby

JOHN b. C.32711/ELI,
ioI./.41 and 113 11120 t area.

AAA kLiR'FILSVS}
LiqOld 131sekitig,sat up. Instoito pots, by DO

Illattto,Loudon; also,'; Jscqosod's celebrated
Froncb Post. Slacking. soMob hal -so soikdot for
quick: andnoi 0T04441'0remi° bysalw.

.coroorl.tbrOs lud 110.1"- -

The EtritiOYLooltro:lttooore. Coort.—Tber,
I.dooqtylvantsReserve:Corps; just, tont to MO-,
Ciento,- i5,:1f,,000- streowinptoo4of 9;900,"3:

"'sadtoportsif:;,,pt: terapk p
.OAI:itbrtetidi,and

4rthan soy stiallititttioborof menin. theiatt4
_

jIIItatiALMUN.,-4013041..0hqiced
.1:472341m00, pit; ip-iet tiverpokiild

Poakaz sod 10'saltem tbei•favdty toecip Store
of` • cr. ••• " ••L,,11•10:4AISINBEI.A.W;••:' • '
"Ac. 4 ". Count de Paris took 'prisonera rebel Major,

who belonged to Jackson's army Ileisaid he
,bad -been in the valley.of therShenandosii an

and eamelterayesterday. with.part of
Jackson'i army. Thereitof it arrived this
morning.. The whole offt was hue.' 4s said

DRIED A •TLE14,47.1= bbla
pies justrecasiailiad ort itale,ty.pirtzsg,

fat .casermszkit a" Yintatraata•

,
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. `INSURANCE,__ —____

PUCE BY THE UM-
.1.7 ANCE MUTUAL INSCB.ANCE COMPANY.
OP PHIL ADELPHIA, oa BITILDINGEI, limited •

Pesseloal, 31 MISCHAN BIM FURNITURE. As., in
town or country Otilos No. SOS Walnut streeL

Corms, 1M0,6101- Aims, 3606,508 96-Inoestod
as follows t,
Wirst brortgege on Improved City Proper-

~.. .

around
double Iles amount------5166.800 UU

round rent, first class-.—.-. 2,462 60
Penna. H. IL,Col'a 6 per rout. liortgigs '

Loan, 830,00), cc5t......-... . .......27,800 M.
City of Philadeipltia, 6 per cent: 11..an- 30,000 -00 _
Allegheny vocally 6 or CL 2. 11. 11. Loan• 10.0121 OP
Collateral bonds, well wined 2,600 OD
Huntingdon and Bobad Top ilotutt7.l; .

Railroad Companysitiortasso 101ut.,..-, _

4,00060
Pennsylvania Railroad; Co.'s 810ck...-. 4,000 00
Stockof Reliance Ma* Insuranos Opt.. 24,850.00
Stock ofCounty Fire Ittenrance C0....,....,1, 060 00
Stock of Delaware 11..8s Insurance 700 tets
Cow:nen:lel Bank . A.do ..... 51... .- ,35 81CLechahica` Bank do e.-..-....... -,.

-. 2,012 60.il
Union 51, Incarance CceAboaip-.....: 160 IC
BillsReceivable, business paper....--...... 16,297 18
Book Accounts, accrued interest; etc....... 6,216 T 2
Cull on band and in bands ofagent.-- \11,385.15

—.-......-..-

rok,Ro6 Ile-

CLEM TINGLEY, President.
. •

'• '' ' omicrons: •,.

Glom Tingley).ll.L. Carson, ' . f

Samuel loopham IZ. Lathrop, ~ ‘.

Wm. B. Thompson, Bold. Tolaud,
liabort Steen, Chalk. Leland,
Frederick Brown. • Fred'k. Leonia,
Wm. Ulmer, . Jacob T. Bunting, ' -
C. Stereueon, • G. S. Hood, .„

Benj. • W. Tingley, Smith Bowen,
John It. Worm& Jaa. S. Woodward, .•

_. ~

Whirsliall 11111.' John Blatell, Pilleb'sh• .;
B.killiGall.AN,Viseirearp.• • .•.•••

J. G. COFFIN, Ansa, _

Thirdand Wood altret.'' '

NDIMNITY AGAINST LOSE BY
FIIift,WBASHLIN TIRE INSURANCE OOM-

PANY uF PpIIADELPHIA:. 9ffica, 4*,gull 447
Cbesinut /treat um." RlRtr., - • •

Statement of. • naseta, Jitotiarj tat 1869 la4e.ti
agreeably. W_Bn enaol MeemW7 being—.

First Mortgage., amply 5ecitred....—.:—.11,686, 393 On

Real Ketate, (plain vat: 11108,314 61)t05t."102,965.06
Telimotarl Loamy, un ample_Collatard •'

ai.... • ."... . •r liO3is'l2kSecurf
Stacks, (proseut value688,06572) 0at..::.: /Mama)
Not. and Bins Receivable —.....-- 1,8:11

'21,910 00
.

117,208 ,c61 Ga-
oar TUT 'only profits from premiums

Company okb.clivido by, law ans. from: lids

Ineuraucomade on every beacriptiou .ot.yropesty.
•01 and country, at rat. aa loom,areconsiatent

.. • ...

. their incorporation a period of, thirty ,yeara„-,
&boy iiite•paid Medea by' tire to airatimuutUitceeding•
Four dliltlo.n. of looliars,t4ornby affortibig arirlauctil .. •

Uilveritargiu 01 Inauranerl, a. wellas theirabill• •
ty and ..itiaPoaLtiou to 'meet prouiptaeri

=ll=il=Ei
I 411LECT05.114.....:1.i.: ...,

Ch.les 14.11aucker, Isaac IRA,, , ~

btorducal ll..Lnwi.. . . Jara.. IC. thliitiv. ,,, ,7 3, .-1,.

tartan \V nigurr Etimud U. Dale, ~' '
~

~.-,

ViV id 8: .lic.un:, 33' ' ' - 'llei>, Ni., Izichinli,
Samuel Grant, :. • . .4.i.orga likbas.,; -,_`-'.3.: II

.. cirXeLts Is ..11AHOKER, Preakinv.
EDWARD U. DALE. Vice Praidsto.. ,, - a

Watt fikl!iTr..6 Li.'rotwi rro.go. • a `r: 2
J: liktaß COYFIN.Aina,

nyf;- Otte Npitheaetc. Ward •.Thltd3lV,4‘..
CO• 14PW

1'•U•k. 1111,LEg, Jr, Aeridrn4
011ie., No. We %Valor street, Opeug,l co.'" Nyoyeec,

houeelark stairs, Pittoburgb. '
"

•
1441/ assure atiterwee Flu,:aod Mabee :,, ,

Meet. A Hot. fuJuwlox. oeuoOyed by.Direel4es eibo
are met! bowel. in door ionootoiety, and oleo art.Astori.::-
triineti, by yrwaptneas and laerality, to maintain Us:-
do-otter telieb they is. 'clesteseedfor 01044 aite#l- !
proteetiooio deem zolt,irefisirstifr be iosonsL• ,

-

.A.SSETd;paroszit

140
012.63,0u 11

_

..2501
°lwo Accounts, ,81FJ 110

14
Notes eco.l 174,075 13 :

Ell=1:1
Andrew Act • .

• Ala.hauder. hIposh.;;;;
David M.

' 111.61.1.r.Ti lkhumh;
Bebj.-P:Bhlhewelf:- "''

Jubulh. EL'Ohnezy "'• •=;

GjfiDohi,
141.1.1.ib4 A.ND , INWLN-11

4k#Olll.llJA,• I.uceringtrat 11504099:.Awes,' Joti‘tary. ID,' 'lB5ll • , ,

STATE
o .lf.RENNSY LV PAILADELPHLL-,

' 1•79.1-4-143,4 ,SWOP"!
.

Amato, Fabruary..1,1.Wk..—.....,..—..,...5413,C05Tufk.::•:.
P• 184,1•01•4•••,

VVILLIALDI 11AEPElli Secw'f. • • • • ;• •

A_RTIORD FIRE INSUWICE (X);:r
DARTFORD.-- ' '

'

inocrpurated tBlD—Caplumi 00(01 ;
Adapts, Dlay
..-T.llllO. C. ALLYN,. ...S'ecreary. ••

Mr,lnaorance theabove old and rallabli-com:
'place con be obtained by application to .•

, P. J (INNS, elocat,
WatOr exert. BaanFay'a

1111ZEN'SINSUliANUICWItIVANY-
-1.1. or pi-71031111QU. , Odicei yonder Idarket and
Water streate, secondnoor. . •• • • ' AvaioliGALra, Piidad.

. . . ,

• Imam Steamboats and targets, - • • • •
.Insures Kama Icaand damage to the nasigattes

of the Southern and Western. Mien. Late* and
:Bayous, act the navigation oythe Sera -

' lemma egaistices and damage by fire; -

DISCOT018: . • :
. Bigi.ley, • . 8. M. , ,

Jae, Part, Jr.' •-'John Ship , •
""

G. Jetaat/in, Jw5...1121....Ctirr, •
P. Jones,

lens °reit, „ 'J.
J.C71.774-1r.,: •

Boa 'T. it. Hera ' John
'Barclay Praltort. Charltr- • -
;Pearce ; - •

A Er
LLEGEIENY '

.IO&PANYorPITTSBOHG. -.' °gni,N.3IE:NV
. ,

ilusurce agalust all kiwis el Mice taarborilldo.
ISAAC JOKES, Fmrkksa.

- JOHN D. INctX/lIH,

OAPdt, W
n.. DZAN:, ()Wwiral Apia.

&Jul D! .
Capc-tatarai Jana+. '
HAL. Ousrling,.
CaPs; Val.Petwo
Nobt. H. Dada.'

Ili: eIi&Rf,ES H. ISTOWN,
PHUROUty LON,

Otica, No. 3$ rEDVEILL •*,
•..
• • •..1

C93:4111,4471103.14 11MELMANtintrziriv.s;
Xi/ SILARD:DIALIS VI. PIANO-,ORTEN,arid
Otter ofIdtuiliiialltialconnstrunkeuto. Solomon',
for the lIAMBINICI PIANOS, oleo for MALLET;"
pAPIS A CO.`SNOSTON-PIANON:VON and with- '
out Solos% sAltactontta. :No. street: %WWII.
Al" hLEBER,It"
JU1..,10coo; *pima., .1 saximirprra,:itti golscl

.`i-

"si2ecteTorEta ni eolibrital bs,
-r ,tl6

Ijoitli it. hilagio 14, 11w-Arjug,lav oar
AdcLODPICs. &C4, no: Wood itne4 lotrgl 3

.r9oTtb streeNua ligammd ati"..rWit.ls°."64
PQV ArP ;Wal*

011 N CAMPBELL,BLuiunerotaiii O
BOUT AND, 81101010.4Mp ,l 4144KIIPtioor 40- F.

ALSinitblloldmot. 'Plttibargh. 'oda:oU

CIRO..ALBItgE; 8ON& (102,Wifeit:-
_

Aultia(lo/AVAIL DUO'S IS• BOOTS, SHOTS,
A"••t•T'lT,l7,,,Vrerh-XnetVirrni PittshnlTh:

-/21- 11S 11:013.1LO$ .tp
'.Hors':oorrowastbu. Arasou

• • 114194r, .V711.1 ".•

sr.a.mzEss. irAas •Airri oi.oitsarainur
• sJ

44 tlQaesa TO A.O yabg.
8473146i" terra it.Clara ,-

Pitobarird. Ttll nett,* attentktimr
KX TAND4II"E'L#M4...

11-of gkinciutD7l;gest,bral ca
• - ;Lk ,

rn entraining ingerlns:.
188.1/11111, C irr,At COPitr,..

DtIEESE.-20 - .boxoa 7N:Jetieete jest melted uadfonds br

St2A , . airuor /Baku and _ .

111 M

•••;.-1

did

'4l

c;_l‘

Mill
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